Abstract The aim of the study is to examine the frequency and costs associated with above-label dosing of biologics in patients with psoriatic arthritis (PsA). MarketScan identified adults with ≥1 International Classification of Diseases, Clinical Modification diagnosis for PsA and ≥1 pharmacy claim for biologics of interest between January 1, 2011 and December 31, 2013. The first biologic claim was the index date with a 1-year follow-up period and three additional months to confirm continuous biologic use. Exclusion criteria included switching to a different biologic or diagnosis with another autoimmune disease. During the follow-up period, duration was stratified into three groups: <30, 30-179, and ≥180 days of above-label dosing (>10% of the labeled dose). One-tailed t test was conducted to examine the impact of above-label duration on healthcare costs. We identified 4245 PsA patients receiving etanercept (n = 2342), adalimumab (n = 1788), and golimumab (n = 115). Above-label dosing of <30 days (85% adalimumab, 90.4% etanercept, and 95.7% golimumab) and ≥180 days (9.6% adalimumab, 4.1% etanercept, and 2.6% golimumab) was observed. All-cause total healthcare costs for <30 days of above-label use (etanercept $30,625, adalimumab $31,620, and golimumab $37,224), 30-179 days (etanercept $35,602, adalimumab $38,915, and golimumab $64,349), and ≥180 days (etanercept $55,349, adalimumab $54,176, and golimumab $47,993) were reported. Longer above-label duration (30-179 versus <30 days, ≥180 versus 30-179 and ≥180 days) with etanercept or adalimumab was significantly associated with higher mean increased total all-cause healthcare, PsAspecific healthcare, and biologic costs (p < 0.05). Abovelabel use of anti-TNF biologics does occur and is associated with significantly increased healthcare costs.
Introduction
Psoriatic arthritis (PsA) is a chronic disease which requires aggressive and continuous treatment to manage symptoms and prevent disability [1] . Biologic disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (bDMARDs, also referred to as biologics) are currently recommended for patients with PsA [2, 3] . A lack of PsA symptom control with initial bDMARD use has been reported to influence decisions to change medications or request additional treatment options [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Traditionally in a non-responder, a physician may switch the patient from one bDMARD to another bDMARD or change the dose of the therapy being utilized [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Treat-to-target strategies are also being recommended as a patient-centric approach for managing PsA. Minimal disease activity criteria have been developed to provide targets for tailoring treatments according to patient needs [9, 10] . A recent clinical trial examined a treatto-target approach and reported statistically significant improvements in both disease activity as well as patientreported outcomes without any unexpected safety concerns [11] .
Recent studies have shown that optimizing bDMARD therapy via off-label dosage for patients with rheumatic diseases is becoming more routine [12] [13] [14] . Limited research has been conducted to support long-term health outcomes associated with patterns of bDMARD utilization in the symptom management of PsA [3, 4, 12, 15, 16] . Off-label dosages (i.e., dose escalation or reduction, interrupted treatment) have been shown to occur in clinical practice for the treatment of other inflammatory conditions, such as psoriasis (PsO) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) [8, 13, [17] [18] [19] [20] . Studies have demonstrated that dose escalation with bDMARDs commonly occurs for patients with RA and results in increased cost [13, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Off-label dosage has also been examined in patients with PsO, where dose escalation in non-responders generally resulted in increased efficacy with certain bDMARDs (etanercept, adalimumab, infliximab, ustekinumab, and alefacept) [17, 23] .
An understanding of the economic implications of realworld medication utilization patterns to manage and control the symptoms of PsA is needed. bDMARDs are reported to be cost-effective for the treatment of moderate-to-severe PsA, mainly due to substantial improvement in decreasing disease activity, preventing radiographic progression, and improving functional status and quality of life [2, 24, 25] . A recent US commercial claims study reported that the annual costs associated with bDMARD treatment for PsA were $$26,916, $27,987, $28,749, and $31,974 (2015 US dollars) for etanercept, golimumab, adalimumab, and infliximab, respectively [26] . Annual direct medical costs for patients with PsA have been reported as $5108 ($22,258) (2012 US dollars, mean [SD]) [27] ; however, to date, economic studies for PsA do not provide information on the cost of off-label treatment with patients on biologics and cost-effectiveness of offlabel dosing [2, 24, 25] . Due to the long-term nature of treating PsA, the costs of real-world medication utilization of bDMARDs can define treatment options for clinicians and formulary decision makers [28] . This study describes the patient demographics, medication utilization patterns, and associated total healthcare costs among patients with PsA receiving subcutaneous bDMARDs in a real-world setting in the USA.
Materials and methods

Data source
A retrospective administrative claims database analysis was conducted using Truven Health Analytics MarketScan ® Commercial and Medicare Databases in the USA [29] . The MarketScan Commercial and Medicare Databases provide detailed cost, utilization, and outcome data for healthcare services performed in both inpatient and outpatient settings. Unique enrollee identifiers link medical claims to outpatient prescription drug claims and person-level enrollment data.
Database constructs include information on patient demographics (age, gender, employment status, and geographic location), healthcare utilization, costs (payment), and comprehensive prescription drug data [29, 30] .
All study data were accessed using techniques compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996. No identifiable or protected health information was extracted during the course of the study; hence, the study did not require informed consent or institutional review board approval.
Sample selection and patient population
Adult PsA patients enrolled in the Truven Health MarketScan Commercial and Medicare Supplemental Claims Databases were identified between January 1, 2011 and December 31, 2013 (identification period) [29] . Patients' first bDMARD claim was the index date, followed by a 1-year follow-up period and an additional 3-month look-forward period to confirm continuous enrollment and biologic use. The study period ended March 31, 2015 . Patients included in the study had ≥1 International Classification of Disease, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) claim for PsA (ICD-9-CM code 696.0) 1 year before or at the date of first bDMARD use and ≥1 pharmacy claim for etanercept, adalimumab, certolizumab, golimumab, and ustekinumab during the identification period. Intravenous bDMARDs were not evaluated due to limited dosing information in the claims database.
Patients were excluded from the study if they were <18 years of age and had switched to a different bDMARD (including infliximab) during the study period. Patients were also excluded if they had a diagnosis for any of the following diseases: ankylosing spondylitis (ICD-9-CM 720.0), RA (ICD-9-CM 714.x), juvenile idiopathic arthritis (ICD-9-CM 714.3), Crohn's disease (ICD-9-CM 555.x), ulcerative colitis (ICD-9-CM 556.x), and uveitis (ICD-9-CM 364.0) in order to confirm that the bDMARD treatment was for PsA. Those with human immunodeficiency virus, cancer, and tuberculosis were also excluded to ensure that drug was not discontinued due to a comorbidity.
Treatment cohorts
bDMARDs of interest were etanercept, adalimumab, certolizumab, golimumab, and ustekinumab. Patients who received certolizumab (n = 0) or ustekinumab (n = 14) were not included due to small sample size leaving only anti-TNF users in the study since the approvals for these medications were in late 2013. Treatment cohorts were established based on their corresponding index bDMARDs (i.e., etanercept, adalimumab, and golimumab).
Demographic and baseline patient characteristic variables
Variables including patient demographics, clinical characteristics, and total all-cause healthcare costs (medical and pharmacy) were collected and evaluated for 1 year prior to the index date. The Quan's Elixhauser comorbidity index (ECI) score was used to measure the burden of comorbid conditions not directly related to PsA. To differentiate 31 comorbid conditions from complications associated with the disease, ECI utilizes the ICD-9 codes of only the secondary diagnoses unrelated to the primary disease of interest, in this case PsA (i.e., PsA). The mean ECI score and proportion of patients reporting comorbidities for each condition were analyzed [31] . In addition, the Chronic Conditions Warehouse algorithm measured the occurrence of selected PsA-related comorbidities [31] [32] [33] .
Outcome measures
The primary outcome for this study was above-label utilization of etanercept, adalimumab, and golimumab during the 1-year follow-up period among patients with PsA. Daily dose for each patient was calculated as total dose of bDMARD for each refill divided by day supply; daily dose was classified into above-label, below-label, or on-label in comparison with labeled dose of each bDMARD. Labeled dosages in PsA for each biologic were as follows: 50 mg once weekly for etanercept [34] , 40 mg every other week for adalimumab [35] , and 50 mg once a month for golimumab [36] . Within each treatment cohort, utilization included mean days of above-label, below-label, and on-label use (defined as dose >10, <10, and ±10% of the labeled dose, respectively). Duration was stratified into three groups: those with minimal to no above-label use (<30 days), 30-179 days of above-label use, and those with a significant amount of above-label use (≥180 days) during the 1-year follow-up period. Patient demographics and total annual healthcare costs (pre-index and follow-up years) were captured.
Data analysis
Demographics and comorbidities for 1 year prior were compared for the etanercept, adalimumab, and golimumab cohorts. All continuous variables are presented as mean and standard deviation (SD). All categorical variables are presented as percentages or frequencies. The mean number of days above-label or below-label as well as the number of patients grouped by above-label duration (<30, 30-179, and ≥180 days) were tested for significance between treatment cohorts using the Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test for continuous variables and the chi-squared test (the Fisher's exact test was employed when at least 20% of the cells had an expected value less than 5) for categorical/dummy variables.
All costs were converted to 2014 US dollars using the Medical Consumer Price Index. Total all-cause healthcare costs were normalized to annualized costs. A one-tailed t test was conducted to examine the impact of the duration of above-label dosing (30-179 versus <30 days, ≥180 versus 30-179 days, and ≥180 versus <30 days) on mean total healthcare costs (all-cause, PsA-specific, biologics, and nonbiologics) in the follow-up period. The incremental mean total healthcare cost in the post-index and pre-index periods were compared among above-label dosing groups (30-179 versus <30 days, ≥180 versus 30-179 days, and ≥180 versus <30 days).
Results
Baseline demographic characteristics
The final study population included 4245 PsA patients: etanercept cohort (n = 2342), adalimumab cohort (n = 1788), and golimumab cohort (n = 115) (Fig. 1) .
Baseline demographics were similar across treatment groups. 18 .5%, and golimumab 16.5%) presented as the three most common PsA-related comorbidities (Table 1) .
Medication utilization patterns
The mean (SD) number of days of on-label, above-label, and below-label and no use was observed for each of the treatment cohorts by above-label category. Table 2) .
Most of the patients in each cohort had minimal to no above-label use (<30 days): 90.4% (etanercept), 85.0% (adalimumab), and 95.7% (golimumab), respectively. About 6.0% of patients in the etanercept cohort, 5.4% of patients in the adalimumab cohort, and 1.7% of patients in the golimumab cohort had 30-179 days of above-label use. The highest above-label dosing category (≥180 days above-label use) was observed for 9.6% of adalimumab, 4.1% of etanercept, and 2.6% of golimumab cohort patients (Table 2) .
Total all-cause annual healthcare costs associated with above-label use
In the 12-month follow-up period, total all-cause annual healthcare costs (in US dollars) were assessed for each biologic cohort by above-label category, and total healthcare costs at <30 days of above-label use for each cohort were as follows: etanercept $30,625, adalimumab $31,620, and golimumab $37,224), 30-179 days (etanercept $35,602, adalimumab $38,915, and golimumab $64,349), and ≥180 days (etanercept $55,349, adalimumab $54,176, and golimumab $47,993). Longer above-label dosing duration with either etanercept or adalimumab was associated with significantly (p < 0.05) higher total all-cause healthcare costs, total PsA-specific healthcare costs, and total biologic costs (Table 3) .
When compared to the prior year, the difference in mean all-cause healthcare costs in each cohort was as follows: etanercept $10,561 (<30 days), $16,213 (30-179 days), and $25,167 (≥180 days); adalimumab $13,446 (<30 days), $17,623 (30-179 days), and $16,251 (≥180 days). Longer above-label dosing duration with etanercept was associated significantly (p < 0.01) with increased differences in total all-cause healthcare costs, total PsA-specific healthcare costs, 17 (60) 0 (3) 99 (38) 279 (57) 35 (89) 2 (7) 96 (42) 292 (55) 12 (57) 0 (4) 129 (57) 341 (29) Number of days below label, mean (SD)
4 (30) 4 (32) 1 (6) 0 (0) 1 (12) 1 (12) 0 (0) 0 (4) 0 (0)
Number of days on label, mean (SD)
273 (100) 293 (76) 134 (109) 15 (36) 267 (109) 302 (65) 147 (104) 21 (44) 295 (77) 304 (62) 224 (40) 15 (26) Number of days no use, mean (SD)
71 (72) 68 (69) 132 (104) 71 (52) 63 (65) 60 (63) 122 (93) 52 (49) 59 (61) 61 (62) 13 (18) 9 ( and total biologic costs (30-179 versus <30 days, ≥180 versus 30-179 days, and ≥180 versus <30 days). In addition, adalimumab was also associated with a significantly increased difference in PsA-specific healthcare and biologic costs for ≥180 versus <30 days (p < 0.001) ( Table 3) . For both analyses above, limited observations were available for the golimumab cohort due to the small sample size (<30 days: golimumab [n = 110], 30-179 days: golimumab [n = 2], and ≥180 days: golimumab [n = 3]), hence hindering the validity of data for statistical evaluation (Table 3 ).
Discussion
The current study is the first to describe medication utilization and the economic costs of above-label dosing of anti-TNF biologic therapy for patients with PsA in a real-world setting in the USA. Above-label dosing for 30-179 days was observed in approximately 6% of those receiving etanercept and adalimumab as well as 2% receiving golimumab. Clinically significant abovelabel dosing of ≥180 days was observed for nearly double the patients receiving adalimumab than etanercept (10 versus 4%, respectively). Furthermore, compared to etanercept, the mean number of days with above-label use was significantly higher for adalimumab and the mean number of days with belowlabel use was significantly lower in the etanercept group (both p = 0.01). Studies in RA populations have also reported more frequent dose escalation among those taking adalimumab versus etanercept [13, 14, [18] [19] [20] , with two studies reporting a statistically significant difference [13, 20] . This increased utilization in PsA could be due to the different doses used for adalimumab in RA (weekly or every other week approved) versus PsA (every other week) or the varying experience of the treating physician [34, 35] .
In this study, higher mean annual total all-cause healthcare costs per patient were associated with increasing duration of above-label anti-TNF dosing (etanercept $30,625 for <30 days versus $55,359 for ≥180 days; adalimumab $31,620 for <30 days versus $54,176 for ≥180 days; golimumab $37,224 for <30 days versus $47,993 for ≥180 days). For both etanercept and adalimumab, increased duration of above-label dosing (30-179 versus <30 days, ≥180 versus 30-179 days, and ≥180 versus <30 days) was significantly associated with higher healthcare costs. Compared to the prior year, the difference in mean allcause healthcare costs increased in each cohort. Longer duration of above-label etanercept use was significantly associated with greater differences in healthcare costs (30-179 versus <30 days, ≥180 versus 30-179 days, and ≥180 versus <30 days; all p < 0.01), whereas in the adalimumab cohort, higher healthcare costs were only significant for the ≥180 versus <30-day comparison (p < 0.05). Limited observations were available for the golimumab cohort due to the small sample size.
In the USA, the direct annual healthcare costs for PsA are estimated to be as high as $1.9 billion. Indirect costs associated with PsA account for 52 to 72% of the total annual costs. Both direct and indirect costs associated with PsA increase with worsening physical function and disease activity [34] . Our study estimated that the total annual anti-TNF costs for those with less than 30 days of above-label dosing were approximately $22,812 for etanercept, $23,919 for adalimumab, and $25,381 for golimumab. These findings are aligned with another US commercial claims database analysis, which reviewed anti-TNF biologic therapy across different indications and reported similar annual treatment costs as reported in this study for PsA across the anti-TNF biologics, etanercept ($26,916), golimumab ($27,987), and adalimumab ($28,749) [26] . The current study was the first to report that the total annual PsA, anti-TNF biologic-related, and PsA-specific healthcare costs significantly increased with the duration of above-label dosing. This study also evaluated the cost of non-biologic DMARDs which are often added to therapy and could have cost implications, especially patients with above-label use.
When dealing with a lack of treatment response, it is important to understand and consider the cost implications of off-label utilization in the real-world setting [8] . The current study is the first to provide an estimated total annual all-cause healthcare cost of $55,349 (etanercept), $54,176 (adalimumab), and $47,993 (golimumab) US dollars for above-label use (≥180 days) in PsA. The impact of these costs among patients with ≥180 days of above-label use could equate to $2,040,885 (etanercept), $3,345,444 (adalimumab), and $45,012 (golimumab), respectively. Similar cost estimates for above-label use of etanercept and adalimumab have been reported in a real-world population of RA patients, with a range of $20,000 to $23,000 US dollars [13, 14] .
The economic impact of above-label prescribing should be taken into consideration along with the benefits and safety risks in clinical practice [17] . Therapy modifications may require an individualized approach to account for factors such as disease severity, quality of life, and comorbidities [17, 23] . In studies of PsO, dose escalation-primarily an increase in dosing frequency-is performed when patients fail to respond, or only partially respond, to the standard dose [17] . Indeed, dose escalation with etanercept (50 mg twice weekly) and adalimuab (40 mg weekly) has been associated with greater efficacy than standard dosing [17] . Among patients with rheumatoid arthritis, increased dosing frequency generally occurs 4-9 months after treatment initiation [37] .
For patients with PsA, dose escalation may reflect a partial response to the standard treatment dose or a flare-up of symptoms or disease progression. Alternatively, it may suggest that physicians are unaware of the treatment guidelines for PsA, which recommend a switch in biologics for patients who do not achieve minimum disease activity after 3-6 months of treatment [15, 38] . The guidelines do not discuss the practice of above-label dosing but do emphasize the importance of evaluating risks of treatment, with regard to overall safety and effects on comorbidities [15, 38] . An understanding of the reasons for above-label dosing and the impact on efficacy and safety of these regimens through further studies is critical for effective decision-making and care of patients with PsA.
This claims-based analysis study has limitations that should be noted. Patient information that may influence dose escalation such as disease severity and concurrent treatments for PsA were not captured, and reasons for above-label dosing were not available. Administrative claims data were not collected for research purposes, and diagnoses on claims may have been coded incorrectly or not coded at all, thereby potentially introducing measurement error with respect to ICD-9-CM-based variables. The current study was limited to individuals with commercial health coverage; therefore, findings may not be generalizable to people with Medicaid, Medicare, other insurance, or no insurance. Using a retrospective database approach limits the study to those who are clinically diagnosed and receive medications through their insurance. Since patients were not randomized to the different treatments, there may be some uncontrolled biases that could affect treatment outcomes. Provider bias for above-label dosing to control symptoms may also have influenced the utilization patterns observed among those receiving bDMARDs. Overall, these limitations are typical of any claims-based analysis and do not impede the conclusions drawn regarding the real-world utilization and costs associated with abovelabel doses of bDMARDs for patients with PsA in the USA.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this retrospective, real-world study from a large US claims database observed above-label dosing of almost all anti-TNFs approved for PsA, etanercept, adalimumab, and golimumab, with the exclusion of infliximab. Significantly higher healthcare costs per patient were associated with a longer duration of above-label dosing. Even minimal above-label doses of etanercept and adalimumab were shown to be associated with significantly increased healthcare costs. While the majority of patients in the study were observed with <30 days of above-label dosing, a subset of patient had dose escalation which may suggest an inadequacy of standard anti-TNF dosing regimens for PsA populations with prior biologic experience. More research to understand reasons for above-label prescribing in a real-world setting could aid physicians and decision makers in defining ideal treatment regimens.
